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JT. QUENT1N AND L'FERE THREATENED

FRENCH ADVANCE ON

GREAT GERMAN BASE

AUJES NOW WITHIN FOUR MILES OF ST. QUEN-TI- N

AND CAVALRY PATROLS ARE ADVANCING

ON LA FERE SUPPLY BASE

IMTISH REACH NORTHERN EDGES OF EPEHY,

WITHIN TWO AND A HALF MILES OF HINDEN- -'

BURG LINE OPPOSITE LACETHELS

(By Atiociftted Press).
LONDON, Sept. 9. The French now hold Crozat Canal

practically along its entire 'length .

They arc now only four miles from St. Quentin and ca-

valry patrols are close to La Fere, the great munition base
of the Germans.

Pushing ahead on the front between Perowifand St
Qwntin British patrols have occupied the towns of,Ver-iaan- d

and Vcndellcs, northeast of St. Quentin.

The British this morning attacked Gouzeaucourt .south-
east of Havrincourt wood, and are on the weetern and
northern edges of Epehy, within two and one-ha- lf miles
of the Hindenburg lines opposite Lecathele.

PARIS, Sept. 9. North of the Somme the French troops
have made another advance in the direction of Clastres
and have occupied the Lcmot farm.

The French crossed Crozat canal opposite Lies and. took
eight prisoners belonging to five different German regi-

ments, while repulsing two Germnn counter attacks north-

east of Soissons.

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY, Sept. 9.-G- eneral Haig's
forces advanced west and northwest of St. Quentin today
and are still pressing forward.
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SECOND VISIT

WA8IIINOTON, Sept. 0. Socru-U1- 7 at

or War linker hui arrived safoly
Id franco on his second "visit to the on

army, lie wax accompanied by John
l. Ryan, Burgeon (leneral OorgnU

ind Urlsailior (lonerul llluos. -

MAN HURT IN

JIITfl WRFP.K

- I

Hon Hlmiuirtimn, a ahoepman ot
Bly, had three rib broken, hU llno
Injured and right hand badly cruised,
wtn his auto ran over a grade on
the Olene rpad yesterday; He wai
thrown from the machine which

y (urped over on ten. of. him:
' He wa taken "the nackburn

noipltal where he U being attended
. y Dr. B. D. Johnson,, On nccqunt.

ot tho seriousness of dther Injures
; U not yet. deflnatoly known whe.h

rany Internal Injurieswere Buffered
or not,
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TIKEN SICK

Circuit Judgo ll. V. Kuykendall.

who wan. returning by auto from

Drain with hi family, woe taken ilck

Aauland and had to remain oyer.

Ha is expected to arrlvo this evening

tho train.
Judge Kuykendall suffered a nerv-ou- a

breakdown during the aummer

and Iiuh boen undor treatment at a.

no thought he had sufficiently

recovered to drlvo hli car home but

tho oxortlon provod too much for

him and he was forced to rest up at

Aahland und continue home on the

train. Mrs. Kuykendall secured a drl-v- or

und cume In last night with the

children o us to bo here for (the be-

ginning of school today.

UEWf DECLINE

IN CORN CROP

iiu'eiiiMnTnN. D: C..' BMt. l.-- rr

llonvy doollno In the condition of the

'com crop haa cauiea a reauomm
'thn.1. hundred and aeventy million

bushel In the department of agri-

culture forecoit today. Spring wkeat

howed on Improvement with as to--

crease ot tweniyooe wu -- -
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ADOPTKD HHORTAOB OK liA.

IIOII CAVHRH CHANQKH

A meeting called by the county
threshing committee, consisting of H.

R. Olalsyer and W. W. lialdwln, was

held Saturday evening at the office

of the county agriculturist, at which

time the Klamath County Thresher-men- 's

association was organised. The

officer elected were J. H. Barnes,
president; Robert Cheyne,

Mr. Arneet, 'secretary and
treasurer.

Due to the scarcity of labor' this
year the thresaermen decided to fur-

nish three men with each machine:
engineer, separator man and water
buck and team, and the farmer Is to
fiivMlHh all nth latin HAffMurV. '
The farmer Is also to furnish board
for tho crew. Borne ot the crews
will carry a cook wagon and will.
boari the men of tne crew ana rarmer
If desired at fifty ceaU ner meal.

The' charges to be made for thresh-
ing are: 7 cents a' bushel for barley,

cents tor oats, I cents for wheat
and 10 cents for rye. A minimum
charge of ftB will be made for amall
set Jobs,

The tkreshermen present at the
meeting were Letta Rose, P. N. OraUe
Mr. Schulmlre, Arnett Bros., Stersl

Son, Robt. Cheyne, Ales Cheyne,
Will Cheyne, J. H. Barnes, Mr. Har-

ris, W. W. Baldwin and H. R. Oleaa- -
Syer,

FIRST HELD

RRHY OFYMIKS

. wAHHiNrrroN. d' 6.. Sent. .

Organisation of the first American
field army In France la progressing so

rapidly, Genera! March told members
ot the senate military antra com-mit- tn

Saturday, that nearly 6 per
cent ot the American troops brigaded
with the British and rrencn nave
been withdrawn and are being assem-

bled at a point he did not designate.
This accounts for the small num

ber ot Americans at present engaged
In the forward movement oi iae ai--

Hm.
The committee waa told that there

are new between-10,09- and 100,000

American troone with the British
forces. Because of tho grMiai wna-.iMw- ai

at American troops whleh
have have been hrtsMadoR-it- French
ami nritun forces, the senators were
told, only one division, theThlrty- -

second, is now, engagen w
battle.
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MANVFAOTUMt, Of MCMI

CHASM OH DKOBMBKR t
' '

WASHINGTON. Sept. I, The food

.tatratie kaa anneiineed that
the meaufacture 'ef hoer wemd be
prehlelted in. the Valted Stttw alter
DecWher 1, nent, The artien has

the approval' President Wlleon.

Undernatlonal prohibition legisla-

tion peMed hy the senate aid tent to

ti. '.' wklch'eaaeted simtltr !

!slatien-laa- t Hair, manulactare of
beer and win wouie ee proDinuev
after nest May 1.
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THE POPUUW

N N

ENDORSEMENT

THK AIMH AND IDKAIJ4 OP COM

MVN1TV HINOINO AUK OCT

LINED BY DIRRCTOR OP NEW

LIDKnTY CHORUS

There are songs bow being sung by

communities tho world over. We

have always had with tho popular
songs ot the day and wo who have
counted ourselves among the elect
musically speaking, havo avoided

most of them as we would a pestl-lonc-e.

Now that wo are bound by a com-

mon cause, the popular iiong hY be-

coming representative of a higher,

nobler emotion. , This does not
mean that we will sing and commend

all now music flung irpon the mar
ket, but those songs accepted by our
boys, cheering them as nothing else

can, and sung by communities every

where as well as by our greatest pro
fessional singers, wo should know
and be singing even tho we may. as
musician, think they da not come
up 10- ine siara mm muxicai cuuipv'
tlons.

The words ot a sincere, natural
speaker with a real message to' de
liver, can stl ortur elthnok-tsuT-

liver, can stir our emotions as the
pollshod utteranco of the man
thinking of his languago and himself
never can. The first may be entire-
ly Incorrect from a literary stand-
point, but Its slnncerlty puts It over.

Of the popular songs of the past,
many have relegated to the scrap
heap, proving thero was nothing vi-

tal enough In them to keep them
alive. Others we still sing, not for
their musical value but for the sen

timent underlying thorn and because
the great mass ot tho people love
and are moved by them.

Bongs ot this nature, old and new,
we must sing now if we are to do
our part In the great world war.
Other communities nro doing It. Lei
us not fall behind.

One of our greatest and most be-

loved professional ilugers, Madame
Schumann-Heln- k, now an honorary
colonel In the American army, going
from camp to camp, singing, wher-
ever ordered by the government, and
giving herself without pay to the
war service, says:

"I do not try to glvo the boys high
brow music. I sing thorn the popular
songs the onos they all know and
can sing the chorus with me. I will
go to France' to sing for the boys but
if need be, .I'll nurse them or scrub
for them."

John McCormack, the great Irish
tenor, is also commissioned by the
United Btates government to ting for
America during the term, of the war.
Being intensely American and hotly
Mti-Oorma-a, he offered himself un- -

reservedly, to bo placed wherever It

(Continued on page 4)

THESTS
BEING HFJRD

The Klamath County Board :ot
Equalisation began, IU session today.
The Board, consists of County, Judge
R. H. Bunnell, County Clerk C, R
DeLip and County Assessor J. P. .Lee,

The Board will be In session for
twenty days but all protests must, he
tlleed'ln writing this week, otherwise
they! cannot

'
be ' considered by the

Beard: , ' I
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MN IS

PLANNED FOR

UPPER MIL
APTKR KIGHT OP UNHUCCKHHPUL

KPFORTS FARMERS NOW HAVK

HOPKH OP. SECURING WATER

FOR THEIR LANDS

The land owners ot Upper Langell
Valley may have Irrigation, If plans
formulated at a meeting of the Inter-
ested farmer held yesterday at Lor-ell- a,

are successful. ,
For fourteen years tho progressive

people of this section have been exert-
ing every effort to secure water for
their lands but every plan has so far
failed on account of the opposition of
a few or the large land bolder along
the river who were content with a
sort of Irrigation by the sprlpg over
flow.

About twenty thousand acres are
Included In the proposed district, ac-

cording to A. E., Elder, who Is hand-

ling the legal phase of the organisa-

tion. This covers the old govern-

ment project down as far as the Big

Springs nntt, now organised under
the Horsefly district. Water hi to he
secured from Clear Lake. The gov-

ernment haa, fixed a, tentative charge
of f 10 en acre for the water, the Und
owners to construct system. It lis

stated that an estimate of this cost
ba's been placed from $S0 .to 135 an
acre, and probably can be built at a
much less figure.

The organisation will be effected
undor the state irrigation law which

permits a district to be formed on a
vote of a majority of the land owner
within the boundaries.

PRESIDENT
,

CANCELS TOUR

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9. Definite
abandonment of the President's plans
for a transcontinental speaking tour
In the Interest ot the Fourth Liberty
Loan campaign was announced todey.

r

GOVERNOR ASSURES
ECONOMY PROGRAM

"Taxpayers of Oregon are con-

fronted with the, most serious situa-

tion in the history of the state, and
I propose to use every means at my

command to curb extravagance,"
said Oovernor Wlthyaombe yesterday
afternoon In his declaration that the
ccralng legislature would be asked
to appropriate about $9, 000, 000

nearly 02, 000,000 more than was' ap-

propriated by the lest legislature.
"My message to the legislature

will ask for rigid economy I be-

lieve I wilt have the undivided sup-

port ot the legislature. All appropri-

ations nonessential to the war and
our government will be opposed."

SECURE JURY

IN DEBS CASE

CLEVELAND, Sept. 0. The jury
which, Is to try Eugene V. Debs tor
violation of the espionage act has
been secured!- -

, .
!' '

EASTERN STAR MEETING
'

The regular meeting ot Aloha
ehapter No. It O. ( 8. will be held
Tuesday- - evening. September ,10. All

officers are requested to be 'present.
By order of the Associate Matron.

IX WWW

high school TROUBLE S

NEW INSTRUCTORS ON TEACH

IXG FORCE. MOVING PICTURHS

TO BE INSTALLS FOR GENER-

AL ASSEMBLY KXKRCISW.

A number of new. Instructors ap
pear on the teaching force, miss

Adelaide Dampler will, have charge

of the Music and assist In the sewing

work. "Miss Lois Badger will be tho

Instructor in Ftench and will have
some ot the minor sciences. Mr. D.

0. Besuchamp will succeed Mr. May--

en In Manual Training and will also
have charge of the work In Military

Drill. The other members of the
faculty are Luclle Marshall, English;

Edith Rees, English; liacnel PPie--

gate, Latin and Teoehers' Training;

Laura Hammer, Mathematics; Mrs.

E. Kstelle Carrier, History and Pub-

lic speukin;; Mi'.iUysel Sanderson

Richards. DonMrW Science; Mr. J. B

Rees, gefaace: Mr. 3. D. Koch, Com

mercial; nasi caBflwaun. Prindp--

nl; ..-
-.

First year Spanish, Second year

French, and Military Training are the

new subjects that will occur this
year. It iis also planned to offer

from now on a second year eearsein
Oregg Shorthand. All boys will be
required to enter the class In Military
Science and Training,, as steps have
been under way for sometime to se-

cure the necessary equipment from
the Federal Ordnance Department

The Cooking Department hopes to
do a greater service in the commun-

ityvtbn ever before, and it prssent
plans materialise a number of food

demonstrations will be held at which
th nubile will be "let la" on some

good patriotic Hoover recipes. Miss

Badger wlfl be the Instructor.
The genertf .assembly exercises

which have been held twice weekly

will be made more Interesting this
yeir by the use of a moving picture
machine which will be Installed soon.
Many educational films from the
8tat University will be used as well

as those released, by the. federal com'
mtttee on Public information.

Not later than the first Monday In

October the regular night school will
open In the commercial department.
It has been decided that there. will

be but one term ot night school this
year and It will continue for eighteen
weeks. Much Interest bu.nltnerto
been shown Ih night school and the
present demand for men and women

proficient In commercial training
chould make night school more popu-

lar than ever thU year. Fuller an- -

nouncement'will appear later.

HOME SERVICE

DIRECTOR IS

COM HERE

u-- .t: 'Yraif-r- tn Thnraal aaaeetata
field dlreeter of the Amarteen Red
Cross. Wg&M&Am:
a party rasjsshtlsj ts'eRee ot the
adjutsnt'grtertl of Oregon and now
making a- -ur ote ststsln the in- -

teresu'ot the htR e lastnwtl. ,

The memhera et ths narty.wUl hold
a meeting In Klamath .FaJM jSan;
limwr ewta, mhi mw iwrxvwiu
one ot Ue speakers on'thli oscaslon.

OR ALLIES

N RUSSIA

-

4

BRITISH AND FRENCH CONSULAR

AND. OTHER OFFICIALS IN BOL--
v

BHEVI1U RUSSIA HAVE BEEN

PLACED UNDER ARRBST

OVER FIVE HUNDRED COUNTER

REVOLimONWTS HAVK RRKN
.

SHOT ACCORDING W RETORTS

FROM PMTROGRAD

WASHINGTON. D. C. Sett. I,
The British and French consular and
other officials thrmost Betshevtkieoa--
trelled Russia are under arrest pead- -t

tha mtH' or'aacatlatlons' now"
going on between the Allied 'govern

ments and the Soviet authorities;

AMSTERDAM. Sent . According

to an official announcement from Pet- -
rograd BIS "alleged eouater revolu-
tionists have been ,shot as reprisals
for the murder ot Moses UrHsky.

chairman of Us petrograd commissi

for the suppression of counter revs--,

latlon. .

PEKIN, Sept. 9. Tcnltu. capital
of Trans Baikal!, three, hundred,
and seventy miles east of Irkutsk.'
has been captured by the Cseeho-81o--

vak troops.
'

ARCHANGEL, Sept. f.A detach-
ment of American blue .Jackets were
among the. forces. flgMtesreeently;,,
In the .vicinity of.. Oberserskaya.
which resulted' isfthe. catw-e- o the

The ,Americans'Mccessfullr extri-

cated themselves rom a, dangerous
--MMHaament whensurrouaded by the
enemy. They fought) their way-- o

and struggled thrd the swamps for
two days, i j)

MHOS
MISSilSTON

v Capt. J. H. Carnahan ana miss
Edna Houston were married at 8

o'clock Friday evening by Rev, Allan

of St. Paul's Episcopal churcn ot,

Oakland, Cal., according' to a tele-- ,
gram received by Mr. and Mrs.. J.- - V.

Houston, parents ot the bride.
This announcement came as a sur-

prise to the many friends ot tho two

young people, as Veil as to the rela-

tives. The bride, who was raised In
iri-m- -th Falls. Is a graduate jnurso

and has been at the Fiabola for the
past four years,

cantaln Carnahan attended the of
ficers' training school In San Fran-

cisco last year and was appointed u
lieutenant. At his own request, he

:?('

was wer awls-""- - t -- -- ,

as the "Suicide, Dlvlsldn"of. ths'tJoMj J
," -
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